
Sale of Fine White OOl <y 
Waists at a Discount of 003/^ 

J |0-DAY you ma) have unlimited choice of our entire stock of Low Neck White 
* Waists that sell from $1.98 up at a third off. This is the way they are to be 

sold: 

$1.98 Low Neck Waists ^ | ^ 
$2.48 Low Neck Waists ^ 0O 
42.98 Low Neck WaisU gg 
$3.96 Low Neck Waists ^ 0^ 
$4.98 Low Neck Waists ^ 32 
$5.90 Low Neck Waists ^ gy 
$6.90 Low Neck Waists gQ 

k ******* 

Sale of Women’s Wash Dresses 
•TO-DAY we will place on sale l,loo Women’s and 
* Misses’ Wash Dresses at a remarkable saving: 

500 Wash Dresses made of lawn, dimity and gingham, in attractive 
styles. Dresses that have been selling at $2.50, (T» *fl 
$2.98 and $3.98; choice. 

600 new Wash Dresses made principally of sheer dotted dimity, 
j neatly trimmed with lace and embroidery, styles right up to 

the minute; you will readily see the value when <1*0 QQ 
you see the Dresses; choice.’.. 

Women’s Neckwear Reduced 
SPECIALLY reduced prices on several lots of Women’s 

Neck wear will be a feature of Saturday’s selling: 
Coat and Dress Sets, choice of Women’s Collars and Coat Sets, about /5 styles of the better lawn trimmed with lace and kinds at saving prices net, 4^ quality; sale HQ 

98c Sets now..... 59c price, choice. C 
$1.48 Sets now. 95c ... .. 

os __ ,.r 
» omen s Linen Collars in a hig 5!? n°W.*lJS •**< ‘rtment. choice of our 2.4 

$-.48 Sets now.$1.59 ones; sale price, -fl 
$2.98 Sets now.$1.79 each. ADC 

Kayser Silk Gloves 
M OTHING nicer these hot days than Kayser Silk Gloves 

of which we carry a full line. Some suggestions: 
Long Silk Gloves, 12. 16 and 20-hutton lengths in white black 

navy blue and pongee shades; full line of sues at 75<> to 81.50 
a pair. 

Wrist-Length Silk Gloves, two-clasp, black, white and the wanted colors in practically all sizes at oOc, 75<» and 81 OO a 
pair. 

Saturday, July 20, 1912. 

STONE & THOMAS 
The Weather—Fair. 
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Ready for a Great Boys’ Day 
ll/E ARE taking good care of the little 
TV chaps 2 1-2 to 9 years old with this 

sale of Wash Suits at a third off. Sailor 
and Russian Blouse Suits with sailor Dutch 
neck in plain white as well as blue and tan 
shades—Suits trimmed right up to the 
minute at a saving of 33l/^%. 

Wash Suite that were £2 ^ 4. (Tjrj £2 /% 
$1.00 to $3.95 each now « C tO k^UoU r 

Something Good for the Larger Boys 
For boys 8 to 18 years old we also have something mighty good in this lot of Fancy Double-Breasted Two-Piece Suits at a big sav- 

ing. They are made of all-wool pure worsted with full cut knick- 
erbockers, watch pocket and belt loops, smart double-breasted coals 
in the newest styles, Suits that sold at 43^1 FK M £^\ ! 
S7.90, $8.9o, $9.90, S 10.90 and Si 1.85 to 44^6 
go Saturday at the one economy price.... ji 

TERRILL FUNERAL 
THIS AFTERNOON .* 

»CN VICES AT LATE RESIDE MCE 
NEAR T«IADELRHIA 

D— 0> Well Kmw Rtaldent o* 
eeecud W»—gay In 

Ml.—Was Prom«»«<H OIA- 
eUlly. 

The funeral werrhes over ’he r* 
mains of Charles 8 Terrill, on* of 
the most highly respected and widely 
known residents of Ohio county, trill 
be held this afternoon at 1 JO o'clock 
at bis late residence on the National 
road, a short distance above Trladel- 
phla The services will be In charge 
of Rev. L B Lewellyn, pastor of the 
Stone church, who will be assisted by 
Rev. W J. Grimes, pastor of the Ro- 
ney's PoRil Usited Presbyterian 
church. Interment will be made tn 
the Stone church cemetery at Elm 
Grove. 

The death of Mr. Terrill occurred 
Wednesday evening of this week at 
8:30 o'clock In High wood. Ill while 
on n vislr at the home of his only 
daughter. Mrs. E. L. Cooper. He had 
been In poor health since January, 
and death was superinduced by a 
complication of diseases. The re- 
mains arrived In Elm Grove yester- 
day afteronon at 1:25 o'clock, and 
were conveyed to the family resi- 
dence. 

The deaeeased was in the 7Rth year 
of his age. having been bom in New- 
ark. O., September 27, 1834. His pa- 
rents removed to this section when 
he was but a lad. and he has resided 
in the vlelnity of Triadelphla since. 
On July 4. 4881, Mr Terrill was 
united In marriage to Miss Lillian 
Marling, who preceded him tn death 
a few years ago. 

For several years Mr. Terrill was a 
member of the firm of Atkinson & 
Terrill, operating the Elm Grove flour • 

| mills. He was also connected with 
many other leading enterprises, and 

i at the time of his death was presi- 
dent of the Stone Church Cemetery 
Association an i vice president of the 

I State Bank of Elm Grove. For the 
| past 32 years he has been promlnent- 
| ly connected with the State Fair As- 
sociation. 

Taking an active interest In polllcs. 
Mr. Terrill was a life-long Democrat, 
and as an evidence of the sigh esteem 
in which he was held by his friends, 
wss elected to a number If responsi- 
ble offices. He was county commis- 
sioner of Ohio county from Liberty 
district for a number of years, and 
was also Justice of the peace of Trla- 
de'phia district. He served as presi- 
dent of the board of education of Tria- 
delphla district for several terms, and 
tor many years has been a notary 
public. 

Mr Terrill was an active and con- 
sistent* member of the Old Stone 
Presbyterian church, and took part In 

j all affairs of the congregation. He 
uas recnertt-d for his sterllnc niinll- 

Vacation Wearables for Men 
^/ACATION Furnishings fr>r men and boys at Julv Clearance 

Sale prices—just what lots of folks will be needing for the 
outing: 

Men's Silk-Luster Shirts with Scrien’s Elastic-Seam Union 
attacht collar, patch pocket. Suits in thin madras and 
French cuffs, coat style. $1.50 mull, regular kind; sale 

Price' $1.19 Sir... $1.19 Mc" S,.,S.'lk fcPa<L G“rt?rs- no Boys' Anchor Brand Shirts with metal touches the flesh, regu- separate soft collar to ma'ch, larly 25c a pair; 1 7/* pretty patterns. 75c A fv sa e...Alt value; sale price_ 
Boys' Shirts, Collegiate brand, plaited or plain bosoms 

some with soft collar— 
75c Shirts at.59c $1 00 Shirts at.79c 

Saturday Underwear Specials 
A MONG the special values in Women’s Underwear for Satur- 

day we mention three numbers to give you an idea of the 
economics: 
Vomens Ribbed Union Suits, low neck, no sleeves, wide lace 

trimmed or Cuff knee, our regular 50c number; sale AA 
price, suit. OyC 

V omen s Ribbed Lisle Vests, low neck and sleeveless, fancy cro- 
cheted yoke or plain silk tapt, seven different styles of 35c Vests; sale price, each. 

VI omen s Extra-Size Ribbed Gauze Vests, low neck, S A 1/ no sleeves, regularly 15c kind; sale price. C 
Women’s Seamless Silk Stockings with wide “ravel-stop” top, double lisle heel and toe. gauze weight, black or white 
—also Imported Silk-LLsIe Stockings, full fashioned, high spliced heel and double sole, black, white and tan, either 
kind. 35<* a pair or three pairs $1 00 
Lucille $1.50 Corsets $1.19 

A SPECIAL line <>f Lucille Summer Corsets made of aero cloth 
or net, deep hip and medium bust, embroidery trimmed, 

guaranteed not to rust, sizes 18 to 26 in the lot. regu- d* -< a 
lar $1.50 Corsets Saturday for only. tP A. Li/ 

Stone & Thomas 
MIKE KING NOW AGAINST 

THE BULL MOOSE PARTY 
SAYS ROOSEVELT IS NOT ENTI- 

TLED TO ELECTORS. 

Former Staunch Supporter of Colonel 
Roosevelt Now Announces That 

He Will Be Regular. 

(BY E. H. ARNOLD.) 
ELKINS. W. Va July 1!..—Hon M. 

H. King, prominent Republican lead- 
er In Randolph county, and candidate 
for Secretary of State in the recent 
primary, although nn ardent Roose- 
velt supporter In (ho pre-convention 
campaign, to-day ramp on? frrovora- 
bly in favor of party regularity and 
Republican success for the Republi- 
can ticket this fall. 

Mr King says "In the event that 
Colonel Roosevelt's so-called progres- 
sive party assumes formidable pro- 
portions In West Virginia. I am In fn- 
vor of the Stale ticket being placed 
upon the ballots of fho Roosevelt <ns 
well as the regular Republican ticket 

"Providing ihat any of the regul- 
l»f*.Repnbl!can nominees are request- 
ed to allow their names to lie placed 
upon the Roosevelt ticket. 1 think It 
Is perfectly proper that they should 
acquiesce With the distinct under 
standing that they are primarily Re 
publicans, and that their allowing 
their names to be placed upon the 
Roosevelt ticket will not for an In 
slant result in diminishing their ar- 
dor for the success of the Republican 
cause this fall 

"Had I been successful In the prt 
mary I know that I would have glad 
ly accepted the Votes of Rooaevep 
party m« n. regular Republicans, Item 
orrats Prohibitionists. Socialist* and 
All thst I e-el d get, providing ’hat 
my receiving them would not m an> 
manner reflect upon my party rego 
lanty or th~ principle* at s’ake sc 
vital to the )<. pu hi teas p«r-y and tb« 
welfare of he rountry 

I believe that the nominees fol 
Ftate Off)'e* should proceed 10 the 
ptenant otii-orn t-n this assumption 
ft la vot.s that ’h. p*rt% needs th 

g»lve the «<e e», or the ticket 
Mr Kit g wa. ad-r m the initial 

rails of t., |< el, * pp. rt.ra held 

H. at» that he .’,.1 -her Rtme 
tr » a it norrer. leontH a* Pa'ker* 
barg as H., |. rar. ,ao not a m>-ir 
S* tg ft a.-.e pert.-.' ,-ete. • 

It • to p.,t .■* par-« ,n<1 

regard I- pm > .n ■*-.«* 

At the Parkersburg meeMng the re*-J lolutlons committee offered a resolti-' 
I tion providing, in effect, that the Jte 
i publican* assembled in convention to 
advance the cause of Co’onel Hoose-' 
ve!t should support tho nominee of 

! the Chicago convention. The resolu 
| Mon win carried practically by accla- 
mation. Thus the Roosevelt support- 
ers. according to the procedure of 

I their own parliamentary delibera- 
tions are on record In favor of the 
nominee of the Chicago convention 

Cnder the circumstances attending 
the promotion of Colonel Roosevelt's 

'campaign in the State, Mr. King be- 
j ieven that party regularity shotild be 
the by-law of Republicans in the pres 
en* campaign. 

Commenting on Mr Roosevelt's re- 
i cent declaration that he should re- 
ceive the electoral votes of those 
States which he hatt carried. Mr 
King nays "The position of Mr 
Hnosevelt In asking for the electoral 
votes of those states which he car 
rted In the pre-convention fight would 
be Just as consistent as my asking 

I that I he allowed the votes for Sec 
rotary of Stale cast in Randolph and 
other counties which I carried in the 
recent primary, and tha' In »he gen- 
eral ••lection the strength of these 
counties should he detracted from 

.the vote giten Mr Reed, the regular 
1 nominee 

"It Is thus r' .inly apparent th# 
the proposition of Mr Rt>osevel1 is 
too preposterous to receive the serf 
oits consideration of Republicans of 
the State. 
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TO THE PTJBIJC 
The tty uMt that ha. teen n.nce the Ftnt of Arr,| h* 

" 
* «• Local H 

• I Hro»he>h. -d of F*m«tffs Itr -a^r. and r*aper Hanger* nf Ante' 
laa ha. her nettled amicahlv and all diRarencen have hern adjured 

feigned] 
l» F hi RNFK. I Sender* 
K h l*R \TT. Secret*r. 

Of M H F* and D A.WKitima 
r> A Mti.I.IARY Huvne.. Arrnt 
J / gOORI Prmidcnf 

Wl L l V. *• I I* l» ad r II ».f A-fieri, a 

ST. CLAIRSYILLE 
Cl Til Oaass FI lad. 

Th© Scott Lumbar Company vs. Mike 
Greef an«J others. Action to foreclose 
mortgage to secure money in the sum of 
$H5o 62 with interest. ]*. K. Sedgwick 
Is attorney for the plaintiff 

JVfer c. K. Hughes vs. The City of 
Kellalre Petition In error. C. L Belts 
Is attorney for the plaintiff 

Spsaksasy Man Fined* 
Thomas t’arry and Thom** Cook, two 

speakeasy men of Heilalrr, were given | 
a hearing hefor© S<|utre Davie* here 
yesetrelay, and were each found guilty 
of Illegally selling lhjuor In dry terri- 
tory. 

They were each fined $390 and roata. 
which tiiey paid. 

Marrlaga Licenses. 
Sidney SL John and Gertrude Della » 

Nixon. l»oth of Martins Kerry 
Hirttrt fttobba, ..f Wheeling, \v Vk, 

and Kva May 1'rlie, of Bridgeport. 

Bealty Deeds Filed. 
John Harris and wife to Joseph Kla- 

j*-r, tract of land In Colerain township, I 
consideration, $H»o. 

D*\ki I bobbins, Sr to William Jewell, • 
tract of land in Martins eFrry, ions Id- I 
©ration, U Too. 

Baamlne Treasury 
In prohat* «*»urt >esterda> afternoon. 

II. If KiIdow. ©f Itarnesvl!!*, mol j,,hn 
N Ifell, «»f He I la | re, were appointed bj 
Judgn Jcrf.n Nichols to iriHh an *-x in 
flation of the county treasur Tto ». 
anuners commenced work Thursday af- 
ternoon and completed fhelr c x*n> i' ;«t •< n 
Aate this afternoon, flndtnfc ev*r>t .ing 
in good ionlitioa. 

Fro bate Court 
In ths matter of to e*t*»e of \ |n- 

ef.ro I **o. *1e. eased Account f. *-d ar.| 
noth e ordered 

In the matter of !►* *<»ard »r« p * 

Mortem M*.rp‘> a minor A*- if f j#.| 
and notice «*r iere*l 

in the matter «#f the estate of j**hn 
Kutka. de' eased Ar* ,u filed and r.*e 
tire or tiered 

In the matter of the e*«a«e nf V « 
Ptefha. a ..fit file*! and *v 

In If Ifttltn »»f ♦!>» t#T,T# r* Jnm 
► *r*. in. Am* » rnrnA A^'-jnt f and 
n«.t • < l#r«-1 

lr lh* iria**#f nf 1* » f <(*• 
k — hal*.. A «*a| f 1 .n.l 
nr.i *■ uf'iarMl 

* *•'* >» »•! •* #.* ♦ affgf* 
nf J**n « %*#•'»(, •» •»< it* t* it 
• «*. > V.| »- * HI>|* a fHHtHI 
*•* • ■! M»Oi« t* d#fr*, »•«*. 
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AGRICULTURE [ 
**»*• Fair Will Sava Excellent Exhibit 

Thla Season—Farmers Arranging 
Flans. 

The refreshing rains of the past few 
1 

l,aJ" la’ revived the crops that were 

jdtfferlng from the droughts and acofv h- 
li*g sunrays of the previous weeks, and 
"e agi 1* ult iirist now has visions ..f pav- ! 
log. if not hount'ful crops, instead of 
Ihe growing fear it. at harvest tunc 
would roll arouml and find i.ls fields 
Tiled wtt-) son-burned shrubbery and 
his spring latd>r and money spent for 
teed all gone to naught 

These brightening prospects of the r.irmer. If realized, and tio re seems an Jould at present of not being realised. 1 

means not only prosperity to producer. 
caper <ommo.lines to the consumer* 

l"it an extra large and highly edues- 
imnal exhibit In the horticultural de- 
partment of the tVc«t Virginia stale fair | In l.e held at Wheeling, ftepleinber 1* 3 
t. ;. and « 

The many cash premiums offered by lh< state fair for beat exhlblte of grain i.rid vegetables always attract* many) »•*nH’iior*. }»t|( wh^n th* j»r«* I 
|iroa|>ernus. the exhlblte are larger. finer sn.l nearer perfection than they are In lean jeors -• 

This department the horticulturali of ih.. state fair is growing more In 
popularity ear', year, not ,,|, from the 
t.n ti at the trm k gardener or farmer 
sn se» from time to time what * |. -esa 

Ids neighbor ha* had In. producing the 

same article that he himself has 
fancied, ami. If superior to his own. learn why that superiority should he 
hut front Jhr further fset that the 
housekeeper, being brought f.ice to fate 
w »th article* of vegetable food from ae- 
lected mock, begin* naturally to com- 

[>*rt* wi?at she has been receiving from 
hvr dulcr with what ah* *ee* on rxhi- 
billon, probably leaving the ground* fully determined that *h** tnu*t hereaf- 
b* demand better good* than *he has 
been receiving 

Conceding the** fart*. Jt naturally follow* that agricultural exh'bton* are 
ln»tru« tlve_ bc' ftuse they *itmulale am 
biiioii in the breast* of the grower tu produce better result*. which ambition I*J etrengthened b> the demand of the 
'•n-umer for larger, finer and more 

thoroughly developed \egoiabb**. 

CLOTHING 
Pncss Will T.kt s So.tr Next Season 

According to tho B t East- 
ern Merchants. 

NKW YORK. July 19,-Thc price 
of clothes is going to lie advanced 
next tear This Increased tax on 
the already high cost of living la 
flea.-ly Indicated, merchants sav to- 
ds' hjr the r rhes named h.v leading 
psaxluccra of cloth, who have lifted 
the prices for the spring of isu, sea• 

Ison from 74 cents to 20 cents a yard 
above those which prevailed last year 
when the values for the past spring 

1 season were announced. 
How much the merchant tailor or 

the retail clothrr will charge the con- 
sumer because of the advances that 
have taken place cannot he stated 
accurately b« cruise there Is every 
likelihood that the quotations Just 
made will be further advanced before 

I the season Is very old. 
• "loth prices are higher for the 

next season, agents say. because of 
iionditlons otrr which the manufac- 
turers have ro control. They say 

| that the most Important element that 
brought about the advance Is that the 

| domestic wool clip this year Is nbout 
thirty million pounds smaller than a 

year ago. The price of wool has also 
gone up abroad while mill owners say 
that the high scale of wages and th« 
shorter working hours will also have 
•heir effect on the Increased price of 
cloth. 

PICNIC. 
1 am going, so are you to the N. E. 

L. A A. A. Picnic at State Pair grounds 
today. Dancing afternoon A Evening. 

FREE EMBROIDERY PATTERNS 

• ttar — i OT *~*. — ,-„ nm \- *, t<* t|> mi | 

fi** and high character, and his death * 

ha* cast a shadow of gloom over hia 
many friends. 

The only near relatives surviving 
are his daughter, Mrs E. I* Cooper, 
of Tlighwood, 111, and a son. A. M. 
Terrill, of Sandusky. O. A brother- 
in-law', Rev. Moses Marling, also su^> 
vivas. 

Garden Obsequies. 
The funeral of Mrs. Hannah P. Gar- 

den. who passed away at her home 
Tuesday evening, on renter Main street* 
Wnrwnod. was held from the family res- 
idence Friday morning at 10 o’clock, 
being attended by ,t largo concourse of 
loving friends and relatives from the 
Wheeling and Warwood districts. The 
»ervi<e* were in charge of the Rev. I>r. 

H. Llttell. pastor of the Second 1’nited 
Presbyterian church, with wrhtch con- 

gregation the deceased had tern con- 
nected since she reached womanhood. 
The Rev Jacob Brlttingham. rector of 
st t.'ik'- M protMtiat Episcopal chords 

* 

t Wh«-ehnc.. and ttM Ref Kdgar W, 
| Pay. pastor of the Warwood ITeabyter* 

an church, delivered prayers. Thg 
flora) offerings from the many deaf 

| friends of the deceased were largo and 
.trden was not 

only one of ths oldest residents In th# 
Warwood community, but she was ths 
mother of a large family and possessed 
a loving disposition. 

Hly close relatives acted aa pallbea^ 
ere. nsmely Nelson Garden. YorkvHlg 
* »hlo. wf h« nvas Garden. of Warwood. an4 
A L Hawtell, of Warwood. grandsonai 
A A Taylor, of Wheeling; George Men 
del of S feu ben villa. t>hlo. and J M Gar* 
den. of Wheeling, nephews Brief ser- 
vices were held at Mt Wood cemetery 
Wheeling, where interment was mad# 

[ SeeMr her husband Thomas J Garden 
who passed swar a number of years ago 

doakom Funeral. 
Teaterdav aftern**»n at I J* ths fun- 

sral serv«re« over the remains of tbs 
ia»e Sapiurl H OMbWB were hold from 
th* late residency on Twenty seventh 
ST-eet Rev f* |t Harrm* nd. pastor of 
i’affine street M F church officiated, 
and interment was mads at Ml Ztow 
cemetery 

Mrs BbseWta Miller 
After a lingering Illness Mrs Flits- 

herh Vtlle- «f»l M. d»eg yesterday at 
the home of he- eop.’a law 1 ee M Tiler. 
"t * m m# .|#« ■ mr*i» *« 
►t # following rt«l4m Mr* 
«# ncil n* >|r» W %c^l«u«r m4 
M * I>o«|*#* 14 Mti|»r 

MINER HURT 
C»*t« u-o* r#ii »» i,i, •* r#«* 

«• «• an# Hall, Mai 
*»««■»< W Mnriai 

URE ERIE CIRCUIT 
* » #»* ♦« :* Tv ln*a 
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